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Local News In Brief
J. A. Brooker and family of 

Cross Plains and Bill Beleysen and 
wife of Long Branch visited Fred 
Foley and wife last week.

Bill Fite and wife of San Angelo 
visited W. S. Maxwell and wife 
and L. P. Barnett and family last 
week.

Marvin Hays and wife, accom
panied by Bill Cavanaugh and 
wife of Eastland, visited relatives 
in Sweetwater Sunday.

Larry McAfee of Cross Plains 
visited his parents, S. W. McAfee 
and wife, last week.

D. W. Hansard and family of 
Comanche spent the week end 
with her parents, Ned Morris and 
wife.

Claud Crossley and wife of San 
Antonid were week end guests of 
his parents, M. V. Crossley and 
wife.

Cpl. Billy D. Reese of Fort Sam 
Houston spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 0 .  G. 
Reese.

Mrs. J. S. Jackson visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Taylor, and fam
ily of Ode aa last week and her 
little granddaughter, Mary Eliza
beth, returned home with her for 
a visit.

Don Martin and family of Odes
sa spent the week end with 1 is 
father, Everett Martin, and his 
grandpatents, Rev. and Mrs. D. 
T. Martin.

E. R. Yarbrough visited in 
Weatherford Sunday and Mrs. 
Yarbrough returned home w.th 
him after spending a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. J. M Bruce

Leo McDaniel and wife of Abi
lene spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. C. N . McDaniel.

J. O. Fisk of Plainview visited 
Ike Butler and wife Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Barnett and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wal
lace and Mr, and Mrs. O. G. 
Reese all of Carbon, Cpl Billy D. 
Reese of Fort Sam Houston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Nicholas 
and children of Eastland were din
ner guests Saturday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Payne of East 
land. After dinner 42 was enjoy
ed by all.

Mrs. E. M. Spence is visiting 
her children in Midland an Ta
coma, Washington.

Woodrow Weaver and family 
and J. D . Worley and family of 
Levelland visited their parents, 
Lee Weaver and wife, last week 
end

Johnny Holloway and family of 
Arlington visited her mother, Mrs 
Bertha Holloway, and other re
latives here last week end.

K. G. Wilks and wife of Breok- 
enridge, Mrs. L .C. Ross and child
ren of Burnett, Kirby Wilks and 
wife and Mrs. W. W. Wilks of 
Dublin visited Voy Wilks and 
family Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. Trimble spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs. A. 
G. Spencer, and Mr. Spencer of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. R. E. Cox of Rising Star, 
mother of Mrs. Ed McGotblin 
who has been seriously ill for some 
time, is reported to be very low as 
we go to press.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hollywood 
and son, Lewis Austin, of San An
gelo and his mother, Mrs. Be?ha 
Hollywood of Dallas and Carl 
Hendrix and wife of Dallas visited 
W. A. Tate and wife Sunday.

Joe Ben ley and wife ot Eula 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. 
Fannie Bridges, last Friday and 
she returned home with them f r 
a visit.

Elbert Jackson and wile and J. 
L. Rhyne visited relativ. s in New 
Castle Sunday.

Clyde Boles and wife of Sundown 
visited r latives and friends here 
last eek end.

. R. F. Mitchell was in Gorman 
on business last Friday.

Friday and Saturday j

Coffee, Folgers 88c
Bacon Io'„ 49c
Vienna Sausage 10c
Salt Jowl lb 25c
Cranberry Sauee 18c
6 Baby Ruth or Butterfingor 25c

1  mince Meat 9 oz 15e !1 '
1  Fruit Cake mix 1 lb 59o 1
|  Carbon Trading Company

.

— L

Wolverines Play 
Final Same Of 
Season Tonight

The Carbon Wolverines jour
neyed to Moran last Friday night 
where they played the Moran l i  
in their final conferet e game of 
the season. Moran proved too 
strong for our boys with Elden 
Bennett, a very fast man in the 
back field whom they failed to stop 
during the game, running wild to 
the tune of 78 to 0 in Moran's 
favor. They play their final game 
of the season tonight (Thursday 
on the local field when they meet 
the Gatesville Home for Boys.

The Carbon Cubs played a 
much larger team of Juniois from 
Gorman Tuesday evening here 
and were defeated I t to 6. It 
was a good game with our toys 
fighting all the way. Gorman scor
ed their two touchdowns on 
passes Carbon scored on a long 
pass from Man gum to Guy. The 
teams p ayed on even terms dur
ing the afternoon.

’ 38 Study Club 
Meets With filrs. 
W. J .  Greer

First 8apfist Church
G. W. Thomas, pastor 

The monthly \ \  orkers Confer
ence which met at Olden Tuesday 
was featured by good attendance 
and a splendid program. Our 
church was represented by Broth - 
er and Mrs. G. W. Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam McAfee, Mr. and

The ’38 Study Club met Wed
nesday afternoon, November 15, 
in the home of Mrs. W. J. Greer.

• £ * * • * « -
meeting were read by the secre- . .. . . . ,

TtJVT  co" f ^ * ^ r ung
r  u( > a11 the members. Mrs. Attendance upon mid-week 

er gave the fimnee report. prayer service has not returned 
K ^ ^ . ^ retf rL Pr?fe!ltCd -thC to normal following the busy weeks 
tothf. 1 eKSVi Tht  *1*.  ̂ g u en of the peanut harvest, although 
totheclubhbrarybyM rs U R u e a slight increase was shown last 
L sscry Broussard of Eastland, in njgbt
loving memory of Mrs. Beckye Following is the schedule of ser- 
Jackson, former club member. • f .. .

. .  „  a j a vices for the week- Va:ations At H me And A- a „  , .
broad” was the subject of the 
program lerd by Mrs. D. D. Sand
lin. Roll call was answered with 
"Where I Wouid Like A Vacat- 

Mrs. Sandlin told of an 
imaginery vacation in Hawaii and 
read of a vacation trip through 
Ireland. Mrs. Harry Hall gave 
an interesting talk on an imagin
ary visit to New England, the 
deep South, West and Northwest

Si thin Club Meets
The Sunshine Club will have its 

regular monthly meeting Tuesday, 
November 21, in the home of Mrs 
Will Ussery. The chib will have 
its Thanksgiving program at this 
time and all member* are urged 
to be present.

Mfarree Motor Co.
Shows Now Studebaker

Warren Motor Company of 
Eastland now has the 1951 Stud- 
ebaker on display at their establi
shment, 306 East Main Sc.

An 8-cylinder, valve-in-head en
gine for the Commander models 
tops the list of engineering and 
design changes for Studebak*r's 
1951 passenger cars.

The compact, sturdy new pow
er plant of Studebaker has been 
designed not only to prepare for 
any forseeable boosts in compres
sion ratios, but to utilize the most 
modern machinery and manufact
uring techniques in producing it.

Warren invited anyone interest
ed to drop by and see the Stude
baker models for 1951.

Sunday School 10T0 a. m. 
Rufus reen, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00a.m . 
Sermon: "The Church’’ 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Raynta! Baze, general director 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. R oyal; ervice program 

Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-week prayer services 7:30 
A cordial welcome to participate

and showed a motion <pieture o f 1 in these services is extended to 
outstanding sights on the tOtf$. everyone.

Refreshments of date cake top- — ———
ped with whipped cream and cher c. D. Sandlin and family of 
ries and coffee were served to all Springtown and Milton S ndlin of 
members present. | Lubbock visited D. D. Sand’.n

and family last week end.

"eat IMU Nem J. L. Crouch and fami*.. visited 
, , , j J. T. Wilson and family Sunda-,

J. C. K .rg has bought the W. a|so Mrs Mami,  p.edwine.
F. Hale home here. Mr. King ____________________
and family will probably move 
here later.

Buster McDaniel
the home of the late Mrs. R. K.

W. B Yeates and wife of Cisco 
,and Mrs. Nell Moore of Kermit 

vff . „  I visited J. Z. Phillips and wife 8a’ - 
urday.

Justice. He has been recalled to
the Army and is due to report the j w  w . Martin and wife ofCisco 
27th. Mrs. McDaniel and baby attended t0 business and visited
will live here while he is away.

Travis Smith of Gorman has 
bought the Charlie Morris farm 
north of town.

Odis Guy has bou ht the 
rock building next to the post 
office from Jess Vaughn and the 
building is being tom down.

Norman Bethany, Rayneal

Majestic
£astland

f  rids/ and Saturday
“Destination Moon’’ 

Tom Powers 
Warner Anderson

fcunday and M ends/
“Let’s Dance” 
Betty Hutton 
Fred Aitaire

Tuesday. Widnccdny
“D. 0. A." 

Edmond O'Brian 
Pamela Britton

Thursday
“ Rogues Of cherwood Forest" 

Surprise Feature at 8 p. m.

Mrs. E. T. Mowinckle and d u- 
ghter, Delores, of San Anterio 
spent the week end with her par
ents, J. E. Reeae and wife.

friends here Monday

A rs. Mack Stubblefield under
went a tonsillectomy at the Black- 
well Sanitarium last Thursday.

Bill Edmondson and wife visit
ed relatives in Weatherford last 
week end.

Mrs. MollieEmdeof Desdemona 
visited in the home of A. J. Wood
ard and wife last week.

A New Supply Of

Piece Goods
Broadcloth, Gingham, Suitings 

Crepe and Chambrey

t



Classified Department
Kl II h i m . m a  i a.RIALS

HI SIN ESS *  INVEST O ITO K

M M  IKK AI MM lE M t M

FARMS A RANCHES

FARM MACHINERY A EQUIP.

HEALTH A MKIHCAL SERVICE

HOME H  KMSHINGS A APPLE

REAL ESTATE—HOUSES

SEEDS. PLANTS. E T l .

Buy U S. Savings Bonds!

WNU-L 44-50
GENERATION GENERATION
has U sed  LANE’S PILLS

BUY TODAY iW V Z r Z * .*

By OB. KENNETH J . FOREMAN
SCRIPTURE Isaiah 1:11-17; Luke 4 16; i liA-2*;. Acts 2 37-47; I Corinthians 

. Coloiaun. 3 16-17; Hebrews 10: 
^DEVOTIONAL READINO; Psalm M.

Christian Worship
Lesson for November 19, 1950

COM E one has said th a t if t h e 
^  Christian church did nothing 

Her a regular opportuni
ty f r public worship of God, she 
would h a v e  justi- 
f.e j her place in 
the sun. This is a 
r a t h e r  misleading 
t r u t h ,  f o r  if a 
church did nothing 
but worship it would 
not be d o i n g  its 
whole duty, indeed 
it would not be a 
true church. As our 
Scripture p l a i n l y  
shows, worship disconnected from 

'

Dr. F o rem an

W hv W o rsh ip ?
IlfH A T  is worship, and why do we 
’ ’ worship at all? We might de

fine it as a m eeting with God. both 
conscious and desired. “ He shines 
in all that's  fa ir,"  and in truth we 
are in his presence all the time. 
But we are not conscious of him all 
the time. When we are  conscious 
of him. then one of two things hap
pen E ither we hastily shut our 
minds and run away from him in 
fear, which is sin. Or we linger, 
feeling it is good for us to be here.

And then  it is w o rsh ip . O r 
a g a in , w e m ig h t c a ll w orsh ip  
c o n v ersa tio n  be tw ee n  m a n  and  
G od. E v e ry  p a r t  of it is e ith e r  
o u r  lis ten in g  to  God sp e ak  to  
u s . o r  o u r  sp e ak in g  to  G od in 
som e  w ay .
Why worship? We worship be

cause we love God. Otherwise it 
would be a bore, a t best, or a kind 
of self-torture a t worst. We worship 
because we need God. If Jesus 
needed both public worship and 
private prayer, so do we far more.

W hy W o rsh ip  T o g e th e r?
P U B L IC  and private worship can- 
r  not he substituted for each oth
er. Readers of the Bible know how 
they were intertwined in the ex
periences of God’s people, and how 
our Lord himself, who used to a t
tend the synagogue services regu
larly, also sought God on the hills 
alone. A m an who never m eets with 
God alone in prayer will not know 
how to come to public worship in 
the true spirit.

We ne ed  to  w o rsh ip  to g e th e r  
w ith  o th e r  C h r is t ia n s . W e need  
th is  e x p e r ie n c e  to  s tre n g th e n  
o u r  ow n p ra y e r- life . We need  
it to  k e ep  u s  from  se lfish n es s 
in o u r  p r a y e rs .  In te n s e , e a rn e s t  
p ra y e r ,  a nd  full of fa ith  too. 
m a y  be s e rio u s ly  w rong  if it 
is e s se n t ia lly  se lfish .
In corporate, public worship we 

are reminded that none of us stands 
alone; that God has many children. 
We need to worship together be
cause it is one of the very few 
things, perhaps the only one, that 
all human beings ran do as one.

W hy W o rsh ip  A s W e D o?
TT OUGHT not to be surprising that 
A men worship God in so many 
ways, for there are all sorts and 
conditions of men. But within the 
Protestant churches, our differences 
are not important. Essentially we 
have much the sam e “ pattern” of 
worship.

As you v is it o th e r  c h u rc h es  
from  tim e  to  tim e , ta k e  no te  of 
any  d if fe ren c es , not *n a sp ir it  
of c rit ic ism  h u t  considering  
w h eth er vou m ig h t le a rn  from  
th e m . AVhat do you and  they 
have  In com m on?
You will agree that there are 

hardly any parts of a typical Chris 
tian worship service which we could 
do without. We need the prayers, 
for in them we all pour out our 
hearts together before God. We 
need the hymns and psalms, be
cause they express the beauty and 
the joy of our faith; most of them 
are prayers set to music. We need 
the Scripture reading, because in 
it we hear the Word of God. We need 
the sermon, because it applies the 
Word of God to our own lives and 
problems. We need the offering too 

why? But the offering is true 
worship only on one condition Do 
you know what it is’ After all, the 
real test of every part and variety 
of true worship is: Has this ex
perience brought m a n  and God 
closer together in spirit and in 
truth?
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Shelves Made to Fit 
Different Wall Spaces

U nit Book Shelves
•pHESK SHELVES may be  m a d e  
4  to  fit different wall sp a c e s  by 

c h ang ing  the length of th e  c e n te r  
u n it o r  by adding e x tra  se c tio n s . 
P a t te r n  270 gives d ire c tio n s  a n d  
an  actual-size guide f o r  c u ttin g  
c u rv e d  shelves. P r ic e  25c.

WORKSHOP PATTERS SERVICE 

Bedford llllla. Now Tor*

SWEET UPSIDE-DOWN 
BRAN MUFFINS

Ho creaming, no egg-beating — one 
e a t;  mixing th u  Kellogg-quick way I 

1 cup Kellogg’s  A» cup sugar 
AU-Bran 1 egg

% cup milk S tbs pa. toft
1 cup sifted shortening

flour I S  tbsps. melted
IH  taps baking butter

powder 8 tbs pa. brown
H tsp. salt sugar

•  cooked prunes or apricots, pitted 
X. Soak AU-Bran and milk in mixing 

bowl
S. Slit together flour, beklng powder, 

salt, add to bran with sugar, egg, 
«iorti rung. St,r only to combine, 

g. In each greased muffln cup place 
H tsp. melted butter, 1 tsp. brown 
sugar. I piece trult, cut side down, 

g. A id dough to All cups E, full Bake 
‘u mod. hot oven i 400 T .)  about 

t  mod. muffins.

Nobody Products Any Toys, 
Plaint of Soviet Mothers

WASHINGTON -  G overnm ent of
ficial* repo rt th a t m othe rs In the 
Baku a re a  of the  Soviet Union are  
com plain ing  tha t governm ent run 
cooperatives have com pletely for
gotten about the m anu factu re  of 
toys for ch ild ren .”

One co-op tr ied  to  m anu factu re  
dolls bu t m othe rs re jec ted  them  as 
“ m onstro sitie s .” T h e  com plaints 
w ere published In a Soviet publica
tion, The Baku W orker.

Hour D iet—E ye It
Believe it o r  not, your teeth  can 

cause  poor eyesight. T eeth  used In 
conjunction with appetite  and an 
Im proper d iet can  cause  you to e a t 
yourself into poor eyesigh t, A pub
lic health  nurse  in F lo rida  recen tly  
sen t 20 school child ren  to a profes
sional m an  for visual correc tion . 
The exam iner repo rted  th a t nu tri
tional defic iencies p robably  w ere 
the  source  of the ir  seeing  troubles.

( n p  Posted on Value!
By Reading the Ads

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and Carry”

W ith o u t P a in fu l  B ackache

excrti.m, ciccaaivc amuklnt or cipoauro to 
cold aomctimM alow* down kidney tune* 
tion. Tbta way lead many folka to com
plain ol nagging backache, loaa of pep and 
anargy, beadachoo and diaxineaa. Gutting 
up nigbta or frequent paaaafaa may raault 
from minor bladder Irritalione duo to cold, 
dampneaa or dietary lndtecretiona.

It your diacomlorta art duo to theoo 
rauaao, don't wait, try Doon'e Pillo. n mild 
diuretic, feed aurnoafully by ailliona (or 
over 60 year*. While three aymptoma may 
often otherwise occur. It'o amarins how 
many times Doan's givs happy rellsf— 
help tho 15 milas of kidney tube* and filter* 
flush out waste. Gat Doan'a Elite today!

D o a h ’ s P i l l s

i f 'Pe t e r T a in  p u m m e ls  you with

FOR FAST R ELIEF,
rub in Ben-Gay. 
Contains up to 2 Vi 
times more of those 
two famous pain- 
relieving agents, 
methyl salicylate 
and menthol, than 
five other widely 
offered rub-ins I

QUICK! 
RUB IN

TH E O R IG IN A L BAUM E A N A L G E S IQ U E

> /  M y voice is my 
living. So it's only 

natural th at I smoke the 
cigarette that agrees

with my throat 
V C A M E L !

SINGING BAND LEADER
VAUGHN MONROE

CAMELS ARE SO MILD that in a coast-to-coast test
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels 

W —and only Camels —for 30 days, noted throat spa-
£-*■*" E  -♦ cialists, making weekly examinations, reported

moam R infllft AdMA fJL l|yMhj|A I tf lA lllM flnor one single cose ur TmwT iruTvnun
due fo smoking C A M E L S

A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY SERVICE

It performed by our advertisers. Their 
'if*  advertising provides a guide for good

buying and etimulatos trade,-tho back-
bone of our community- For a bigg«»>

"----  bettor town, buy from our advertisers.
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Luncheon
Clothes

52x52 5 piece
55x70
51x51

Notice
For all kinds r f welding see -  

EastlariH Welding Shop, Sidney 
i Roff, owner.

5.95
3.95
2.95

Drapery Materials
47 inch Material 1.98

36 inch 1.29 98c 89c

Dress Materials
We have a large selection of Wool, Crepe 

Corduroy and Prints

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.
GORMAN

Citation oy Pukltcat on
THE5TATF, op TEXAS 

To: Dcra E. Spell
I'elandant. Grceti

You arc hereby cnmminded tonppear 
baiote tha lioaoiebl* 91at District 
Court -I F^stlard County at tha court 
houar then of. i ' sstland. Te*» 
or Lelo'a 1** « It a m. ol the first 
Monde, n*at h 11 r the expiration o( 
foriy tMb di>s h n tha date o( the 
issuance oi this e >a, ssme being
the 4th day of J n  i .tr A. D. 1950
then and ih t.e  I > answer plaintiff's 
origins! petition filed in aaid court, on
the 17th day of Ort .ber A. D 1850

this rauer, numbe.r-J 20.881 on 
the docket of ssid court and styled 
William Snell p'aintitl, vs Dora E. 
Snail defeudanr.

A brief stat-m-m of the nature if  
th s suit ie as follows, to witr 
This is u Suit for divorce.

more fully shown by plaintiff s 
original petition oil fils in this suit.

1 he officer exscuting this process 
hall promptly execute the um r  

cording to law, and make due returns 
as lh , law direct*.

Issued an.t given under my hand 
and aeal of said court, at office 
Eastland, T eias this the 17th ol 
October A. D 1950.
Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk 9 lst
District Cour’. Eastland County. Texas 
(.Seal) P> M. Doyle Deputy

Nurse 7e!’s Hct* Ks^asol 
Was Sklpfrii Vc Her
Supplied Vitamins B , B_, Iron and Niaeln 
Which Her System Lacked *  '

so vital to help main- 
..an good health  and physical ftt-

for Sale

Mrs. Jennie Lee Ad.'

Thtie's a very good reason why 
HADACOL come; in specie! liquid t 
Mrm These precious vitu ns and 
Minerals r.ra mom easilv .ir i quick- 1 

• absorbed into the blo< stream 
way — ready to go g it  to | 

>rk. A b:g improvement .* often 
Miced within a few days.
Don't Be A ‘Doubting Thomas' 
After reading Mrs Adele’s won

derful axpit.ence with HADACOL 
— how c. i you doubt that this ,
rrreit nev r..itritionaI formula will • 
he’p yuu if your system lacks Vita- | 
mins B>, B». Iron, and Niacin? I 

What HADACOL did for Mrs.
| Adele, it can do for you if you're 
troubled with ache and pains in 

; the shoulders, legs, ar.d arms, cer
ta in  nervous disturbances, insom- 

. ■ o v  nia when due to an up*et stomach,
' “**“ ' ‘ r. .. ..

says she w ish- he had f U sjch deficiencies 
out about HADA‘'OL sooner ! .  e . .

...........
feels so go. 1 Mrs. Adele - the

Now I eat anything I v 
well and I am full of energy."

Local and Long 
Distant Hauling

W f Maintain the latest moving Equipment 
And we are fully Bonded aud Insured.

Lovelace
Transfer and Storage

Phone 3 14  Eastlind

For Sale
Guaranteed Used

Tractors
John Deere Quality Equipment 

Owen Implement Company
RANGER, TEXAS

fering a deficiency of Vitamin.- B , '-ir.d you should 1 _y ar.d the kird 
B*, Niacin and Iron which HALA- : hould start tak rg  imr.iedi- -
COL contains. '■ - 'ely!

Here it Mrs. Adele’s own sta Sold On A Strict Money-Back 
ment: “I have been a nurse for Guarantee I
over 14 years. My food r.evor HADACOL even helps build up . 
seemed to agree with nv I heard he hem.oglr.bin content of your i 
one day how so many folks ..ere b ind  (when Iron is reededt to 
being helped because of HADA-, course through your body, carry- i 
COL. 1 tried it and afte: 2 bo •' "v *reat health-bunding eta-

' - « * “  «  v . l i l ‘r r r  M X ’haK K o
* p l utom/cr/u/.

Be fair to youraeUI Give youie 
Why HADACOL .lives ' «elf a bra*.: if you have such defi- 

Such Fine Results ciencit-' Why continue to drag
HADACOL does not bung just > >ui self a round-a  burden t your, 

symptomatic relief li AD AC Ml. .-e.f and } tr family—wb-.n rahof 
now makes it p - V-V to a?iur.t'v I may be as e ls e  at hand as four 
relieve the cause , f aches and pair.-, i ne:.rc»t d; .-. tore i* you ui?*f a 
in the sh-ulder<. 1 and a ir. 1 deflick .. of Vitamins B . Nia- 

1700 lbs vetch seed a t  18c. certain nervous di-t and ( .n ;,nJ '[r,jn . This great H *.DA-
Seed approved for government LISSTue'tJ'dc J;1 " ^ ' S S ^ T t S  f i
payment — Clurii« L. Garrett. »i» * » -  * I . i i f ?  V S5

, a t-  u-WT ---------- ' 1 — ' ----' f-.-r.t ~ rdeT *
i tities of Vitamins B-, l I. • ar.d • ' '  '= 1 '- ' LaBUna Corpora*

Ol t a t  ion p y  P o l 'ic a tic n  1 Niacin but »t*s fic’pful r - u n ; .  < n. . yette, Iouisiana. .
The State of Texas hopgrtaal CaUua at 1

To Lola Hamrick defendant
Graairg J

You ara hereby cammanded to ap
pear balare the Honorable »Ist. lis t-  
iriat Cour* of Eastland County at the 
court house thtreof. in Enatlsnd 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clrck a. m. 
of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two daya from the 
date of is nance of this citation, same 
being the 25th day of December A. 
D, 1950, then and there to answer 
plaintiff's cngiaal petition 
hied in said court, on the 7th day of 
November A. 0 .1050 , in thia cause, 
numbered 1.0,899 on the docket of 
aaid court and styled Conrad L. 
Hamrick plaintiff, vs. Lola Ham* 
rick defends*!,

A brief siutement of the nature of 
thia suit is as follows, to wit:

This is a suit for divorce basid up 
on harsh and cruel treatment kr d > 
feadant.
as is more fully shown by plaintiff’s 
original petition on fi!e in thia suit.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execu.e the earns
according to law, and make due return 
xa the law directa.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal ol said court, at office in 
Eastland. Texas this the 7th
day ol November A. D. 1950,

Attest: R*y L Lane Clerk
91st Dist, Court. Eastland Ceunty

Ey M. Doyle Deputy.

Notice
LOST -  Bet w « « * .  E. (31ick) 

Walker* and t he New Hope church 
a white-faced red calf, weighing 
about 400 lbs. -  Please notify W, 
E. Walker or Travia Smith, Gor

in these days when new tires are both scarce and high 
price, why not save money by having your smooth tires re
treaded?

Ourm dem design, mateeialsand machinery turn out a 
finished product you can have full confidence in and l*  
proud of.

Don’t confuse modem retreading work with the old timev 
"to cao” of the war days. There is all the difference in 
the world.

Our moder • low pressure retreads come down over the 
side wall of the tire and stay on. They give new tire appear
ance and long wear at about or.e third the cost of a new tire

Jim Horton
Tire Service

EASTLAND, TEXAS



- abbdK m essenger

The Carbon Messenger 
Dated Thursday at Carbon 

Eastland County, Texas Shults
Entered s second class matter at 
the post office at Carbon, Texas, 
as under the act of Congress 

March 3rd, 1879

W. M. DUNN, hiklisksr

N t  Appreciate your 
BUSINESS

T h e  Firs it 
N a t i o n a l  

B a n k
GORMAN TEXAS 

Member of Federal Deposit Insur 
ance Corporation.

Implement Co.
Rising S tir  T e n s

W e have on hand, new and rea
dy for delivery:

New combination fertilizer and 
, 7 disc 7" spacing 

New plain grain drill 14 disc 7” 
space, all on 6.C0—16 rubber tires 

New Nl. T. tractor & tools 
New Tandem disc harrows 
New 5 & 8 disc tiller plows and 

several good reconditioned u.-ed 
tractors.

Farmall B 
Far mall regular
Farmall 14, starter and lights ' 
2 V C Cases 
1 John Deere H 
1 John Deere B

See us before you buy

Building
Supplies
For Repair Work 

Ahead
Why Not Use The Best Materials 

We Have Them
Complete Line Of 

Lumber
Paints 6f all Kinds

D i r e s ®  U p  -

Your Home
For Gayest Season Of 

The Year

A  Style a d material for any Home, Also Lam p*. Tables, Chairs
Etc To Complete your Room

Armstrong Quaker Linoleum
Fu ll Assortment of Widths and Sizes, in Lovely New Colors

H igginbotham
Bros and Co

Gorman, Texas

Higginbotham Bartlett And Co.
KASTUUfo. TEXAS

Special
For

Trade
Day

Saturday, november 18th 
Ladies Shoes 1.98 
Carl Johnson, Drygoods

EA*TLAM>

MAY: Ever read  th e  Serial 
Stories in our p a p e r? 
SALLY! Do tee eat ou r  
breakfast and o u r  d in n e r f

Notice Is Your Oar—fl Safe Car
To Drive?

SEE GRIMES BROS Many Are Not
1

For
It’s the little things not taken care cf in time that cause 

trouble, many times an accident, sometime* death. More 
than 100 persons, young and old, will die tomorrow need
lessly , many of them because of unsafe cars.
Let us make sure your car is safe to drive-it may save a life 
your life. We service all makes.

Used Tractors 
Pickups & Trucks

I AS1LAND, TEXAS

King
Motor Co

Your Ford Dealer Eastiaid

P u rin a  Feeds
Feed Purine end see the difference 

For Poultry end Livestock
W. G. Baker

Gorman, Texas
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DURING WORLD WAR II women, like the one above using a 
turning tool, proved highly efficient workmen In plants where wom
en had never before been employed.

WOMANPOWER ‘

Womanpower Is Great Unused 
U. S. Resource in Event of War

Form er women defense workers of World War II, stirred by news 
headlines of bigger arm am ent appropriations, are beginning to apply 
to their old employers for factory jobs, but the jobs generally won’t 
be available for many months yet, reports the family economics bureau 
of Northwestern National Life Insurance company.

From  industrial plants m such form er war industry centers as 
Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago, and Mim«eapolis, personnel departm ents 
report scattering "early  b ird” calls from women who dropped out of 
w ar production work after V-J day.
It will be well into 1951, however, 
before current arm am ent legisla
tion in congress can turn into any 
sizeable number of factory jobs.

But when the nerd comes, we will 
have an estim ated reserve pool of 
1*« million women, some already 
trained but most yet to be trained.
Normal population growth is in
creasing this pool at the rate  of
200.000 per year, the bureau re
ports

Fine World War II Record
Women have proven their value 

to  defense, and therein lies a story 
in which America overcam e prej
udice and tradition.

At the beginning of World War 
II industry found it necessary to 
recruit women, but they were met 
w ith  a p a th y  o r  o u tr ig h t r e s i s ta n c e .
Many employers and men workers 
believed that women had no 
m echanical aptitude, were not ac
customed to regular working hours 
and close supervision and would 
not work side by side with men 
without disrupting plant morale.

But as the num ber of women 
on production lines continued 
to increase in World War II, 
employers and foremen were 
effusive in their praise of the 
quality and quantity of the 
work done by women under 
their supervision and were 
even willing to adm it its equal
ity to that of men.
In 1900, one American woman out 

of five was gainfully employed. In 
1940. one out of every four wom
en held a paying job. From  the 
P earl H arbor attack  in Decem
ber, 1941, to the peak of 1944, 6 'i  
million women joined the working 
force, bringing the total number, of 
employed women to approxim ately 
20 million. Of these, some 48 were 
production workers in factories.

Many in Heavy Industry 
There were 478,000 women in the 

aircraft industry; they made up 
36.5 per cent of the production 
force, as against a m ere fraction 
of 1 per cent in 1940. In the making 
of electrical m achinery and equip
ment, a light industry which had 
employed women on almost a third 
of its production jobs before the 
war, the num ber of women rose to
370.000 or 48 per cent.

The shipbuilding Industry, In
which a num ber of jobs are 
physically difficult, d isagree
able, or dangerous, was under
standably slow to adm it wom
en, yet in October, 1943, there 
were 164,700 women (9.6 per 
cent) in the shipyards. Many 
of them worked outdoors in all 
kinds of weather or tackled jobs 
such as cleaning bilges and 
sandblasting. In other heavy 
indnstries, such as steel, re
luctant to employ women, the 
number in the plants continued 
to increase until 381,600 women 
were employed by autum n of 
1944.
In the event of w ar and total 

mobilization, women would play 
an ever g rea te r part in arm ed 
forces than during World War II.
During the last conflict 275,000 
women were m em bers of the arm ed 
forces, about one-third the num ber 
th a t the arm y estim ated it could 
have used. A new emergency would 
undoubtedly require a g rea te r 
num ber of women in the services.

Draft a Possibility
If there was a new em ergency 

the United S tates would probably 
try  first to recruit women on a 
voluntary basis. If that failed to 
produce the num bers needed, the 
only recourse open would be some 
form of compulsory service, per
haps sim ilar to that used by Great 
B ritain during World War II.

After V-l day, less than two 
million women dropped from 
the employment rolls, so that 
of the total fem ale population 
aged 14 or over, one out of 
every three, or over 18 million, 
are still gainfully employed. 
Due to the high m arriage rate 
of recent years, the num ber 
of single women in the popula
tion is alm ost 3 million less 
than in 1940, and of our nearly 
33 million housewives, a larg
er proportion have sm a’J chil
dren. Therefore, •our reserves 
of potential women workers, 
like our reserves of male work
ers, are far sm aller than be
fore World War II.
Nevertheless, a reserve pool of 

from 1% million to two million ad
ditional women workers can m ake 
a huge difference in the power 
of a new defense effort. Women 
workers had a proud record in 
World War II. They quickly 
learned the necessary skills. Their 
absenteeism was lower. They gave 
high quality perform ance on the 
job. Women not only filled defense 
plant jobs, but equally im portant, 
they filled vacancies in civilian 
occupations left by men entering 
m ilitary service, and thereby kept 
the home front economy from being 
disrupted.

The need for women in industry 
will increase during the next year 
as the arm ed forces a re  expanded 
to 3,000,000 men. At present there 
a re  about 1,500,000 men in the 
arm ed services.

Farm Role Important
Women during World War II in

creased their activities on the farm s 
of the nations and a t the end of the 
conflict were working in the fields 
beside men in jobs they had never 
done before. That they were suc
cessful is evident by the fact that 
agricultural production reached an 
all-time high during the conflict.

Employment in United S tates in
dustry, trade, and other nonfarm 
lines has reached an all-tim e high 
of 45,500,000, the bureau of labor 
statistics reported recently.

The bureau reported this rise 
in employment reflected expan
sion of industrial activity to 
meet the national mobilization 
drive. To m aintain this drive, 
more and more women will be 
called to replace men inducted 
into the arm ed services.
The total number of employed 

persons, including those on farm s 
and in m ilitary services, is now 
more than 61,000,000.

In the event of war, women, and 
particularly housewives, would play 
an im portant role in the warden 
service organized under local civil 
defense authorities. Experience has 
proved that women are  particularly  
qualified for this type of responsi
bility and are generally present In 
residential neighborhoods at 
hours.

PAVING \  VARD ever, if you wish to kill the growth

Question: We have a small
space in our yar i that is unpaved. 
We want to cement it. What sort 
of solution could we pour into 
this earth  to deaden the roots of 
the wild gn <■• , that grow up 
there? We G t  they might come 
up through the cement after it is 
laid.

Answer: If the cement is pro
perly laid wi t ;  ral inches of 
thickness (Ml ped earth,
I  do not see hi a ordinary weeds, 
etc. could bn k through the ce
ment. Lacking air and sunlight 
there will be no growth. I do not 
see tha t you have any reason to 
worry if the cement is thick 
enough and properly laid. How-

before-hand, pour on a strong solu
tion of rock salt or calcium 
chloride. There are also weed- kill
ing preparations on sale a t garden 
supply stores.

( ^ G U A R A N T E E D

O P  CORN

FIIIHES?- d
Are you coins through the functional 
•'mldUle-Hge'- period peculiar to  
women (38-52 years i ) Does this maaa 
you suffer from hot Hashes, feel so 
nervout. high-strung, tired? Then do 
try Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms! 
Regular use of Plnkham's Compound 
helps build up resistance against this 
annoying middle-age distress:
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S cv".  VfGffSSU

...say Cookery Experts

“ Easier to use”  says Ida
Bailey Allen, world-famous food 
authority and well-known radio 
and television personality. "There's 
no long waiting, no difficult ’spe
cial' directions with Fleischmann’s 
New Improved Dry Yeast. I've 
never known a yeast that's faster 
and easier to use.”

Natalie Scott, cookery expert and 
editor. “It's faster dissolving—no 
other yeast can top it! Just com
bine Fleischmann s New Improved 
Dry Yeast with water, stir it well 
and that's all! You’re all eeady to 
start in half the time. It really is 
the finest yeast I know!”

“ Faster rising”  says Eliza
beth Balmer. food authority and 
cookbook editor. "When you bake 
at home.’dcpend on Fleischmann's 
New Improved Dry Yeast to cut 
down rising time, give finest results. 
It’s more active than ever and sttvs 
active for months—just keep it 
cool and dry.”

men m i  com psra i m n  veast
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Joy Drive In
Cisco & Eastland Highway 

Open at 7:00 Show every night 
F ri & S at 

Big Doublo Feature 
'‘Lady Eve”

Henry Fonda 
“ Iriquois Trail”

•eo  Montgomery 
Latent news

Sun. & Von
“The Admiral Was A Lady” 

Edmund O’Brien 
plus “The Maeomber Affair” 

•regory Peck 
Also Cartoon

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Adm. adults 38c children 9c 
Open daily 5: 5 Sat & Sun 12;45 

Thurs & Fri 
“The t.lass Menagerie”

.lane Wyman 
Kirk Douglas 

cartoon and news

Tues. only 
Family Night 
“Cover Up,’ 

Dennis O’Keefe

Wed. & Thura. 
"That Wondtrful Urge” 

Tyrone Power 
plus “T e Champion” 

Kirk Douglas 
Also Cartoon

Sat only
Big double feature 

“Ranger Of Cherokee ttrip” 
Monte Hale 

plus “Dragnet”
Mary Brian

Sun & Mon 
“Union Station” 

Wm. Holden 
Nancy Olsen

Tues& Wed
‘Where The Sidewalks End” 

Dana Andrews 
Farley €  ranger 

also latest news and cartoon

Emsv Phillips visited in Fort 
Worth last week end.

ABC of Christmas shopping: ALWAYS BUY CAREFULLY 
Right now we are all thinking of what to buy for Christ

mas and where to find what we want for the l°ast money. 
This year our Christmas stock of goods is the LARGEST 
and MOST COMPLETE in the Store’s history . . . Our 
prices are below last year's even though prices have advanc
ed and continue to rise.

Now let us suggest that you first look around for your 
Needs and then come in, Look our Store over and get our 
Prices. You will be delighted with the difference.

Bibby’s Variety Store
Borman, Texas

KING TH EA TR E
Gorman, Texan

Thur-*Vi 
"The Lawless”

Mac Do-aid Carey 
Gail Russell________

Sat. D o u b le  Feature 
"Over The Border” 

Johnny Mack Frown 
“Hurphrey T.ikes A Ihance 

Leon Errol 
Joe Kirkwood, Jr.

Sun-Mon
“The Foreign Legion”

Pud Abbott 
Lou Costello

Tues-Wed
“Slattery- Hurricane" 

Richard Widmark 
Veronica Lake

Admission 9 & 25c All shows

Bob Abies of Fo t Sam Houston 
visited his parents, \erlon  Abies 
and wife, last weekend.

For Sale
One W. D. Allis < halmer trac

tor with equipment, ’49 model.-  
H. D. Martin. I.ong Branch

fo r Sale
Used household >:oods including 

tables, chairs, dressers, etc.-*ee  
Henry Collins, Carbon.

Methodist News
Lively Brown, Pastor 

Sundav Scho I 10 a m, 
vl.ir i- -> Services 11 a. m. 
MYb 6 30 |.m.
Evening Ftn ices 7:00

Church Of Christ
We invite you to come be with 

js each Lord’s Day.
Preaching by W. E Moore. 

Bible Study 10:00 a .m .
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Lord’s Supper 11:45 am

7.00 «•"

Specials
Boys Sport Coats

5.95 up
fllen’ P ijim is  Regular 3.49 V i l Ml
Cotton Blankets Reg 3.39 v i l 2.9 8
U hm en’ i Purses, Assorted colors 2 .9 1

Woman's Rylon Piuties 1.6B

Bibby’s
Department Store

Gorman Texas

Your Banking Business 
Js Welcome Here

0 Cued l i n k  T t  Do Butinest With

E A S T L A N D  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
A l Demerits G— rant—d m  10 .OOO—PDIW

dMIlllUSlIIIIILi^

N E W  1 9 5 1  
S T U D  E  B A K E  R

Graml new Sfadeba/ter ( /tampion
in the lowest price field!

Brand new high-efficiency
Siudebaker Commander Vm8

C""nltn> ****** that amazes! "Miracle ride * comfort!
I ^  ‘~ m0m'm l * e*  X" toa» lic Drive-optional at added -* !  
it r I*1* thrifty one for ’51

On Display Now 
Warren Motor Company

Sales - Studebaker - lervace p hone 61a Kaetland, Texa.

Special
For

Trade
Day

Saturday, Dovember 18th 
Pepperal' Red Label

Colored Sheets
Size 81x99

2 .9 8
Burr's

EASTLAND


